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Tan President has revoked Burntdde's decision
nusvreseing the Chicago Times.

AtirWe can take no notice ofanonymous commu.
nications. We do notreturn rejected manuscripts.

WY-Voluntary correspondence solicited fromall
4arts of the world, and especially from our different
nnilitary and naval department.. When used, it
:will be paid for.

TEE NEWS.
Tux most important news which va chronicle to-

•day, is the capture offour vessels, mos!ly bound for
Philadelphia, by the pirate Coquette, a sort, of
'tender to the greater pirate Florida. Three of
these vessels were burned ; the captures were made
off the Virginia capes. By way of lure, the pirate
•act the American flag at half-mast, a signal of dill-
-tress, which easily deceived the patriotic captains.
*The crews of the captured ships havearrived at
'thisport, and their story, fully told inour columns,
Yurniehes a chapter , of peculiar interest. The Co-
quette was burned by therebels, and hersag trans-
ferred to the Tawny. Frani the directien taken by
the pirate, it may be inferred that it is in apprghen-
'Tale proximity to the Northern coast." It will be
remembered that theCoquette and the Florida—the
latter a more formidable vessel--had been sailing to.
gether.

Tun President, in accordance withjtprovision in
favor of the eons of army and navy officers distill-
guistied in the service, has appointed to the Naval
Academy eons of MajorGeneral C.F. Smith, killed'
at Fort Donelson ; Colonel FletcherWebster, who
died ofwounds received in battle ; Major General
Birney, Major Rodgers, IL S. V.; Captain DeClamp,
IL S. N.; Lieutenant De Haven; IT. S. N.; Surgeon
G. C. Palmer, U.S. N.; Commodore Wainwright,•killed on the ship Harriet Lane, near Galveston ;
Captain Welke, and Commander Ward, who was
killed in action off Matthias' Point, Potomac river.

-FILLER nets! from Mexico confirms the already-
received account ofthe surrender of Puebla. Before
surrendering, Ortega directed the destruction of all
the armaments, and the disbanding of the army,
making it known that the surrender did not release
the garrison from a continuation oftheir services to
the Government, and directing them to report
to the supreme Government. It seems true
that General Rfgules and 111.01 1Yef of his
staff committed suicide. The conduct of-the eerie.
gads Mexicans on entering Pueblawas disgraceful,
and had to be controlled by the French. On the way
to Orizaba, we are informed-by a number of state-
Ments, Ortega, with two thousand others, escaped
from the French, breaking their parole, according to
the Havana Diario, an anti-Mexican paper. --Presi-
dent Juarez issued a proclamation that the success
of the,French had been dishimorable and without
glory; that puebla had become immortalized by its
heroic defence, and that Mexieo was still determined
to maintain its honor and independence at every
hazard and sacrifice.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN, in reply to Erastus Corning
and others,representingtheMeeting held at Albany,
las addressed Mosel gentlemen a letter, the import-
ance of which will be considered by the nation. The
Yresidentls reply is opposed to the resolutions ofthe
meeting, which view the arrest of Mr. Vallandigham

.as an unnecessary and unconstitutional act.
GENERAL JOSEPH JOHNSTON was reported to be

in possession of Yazoo City. A large force, sent to
dislodge him, successfullyencountered therebel ca-
valry, under Gen. Wirt Adams, near Sartoria. This
report is only corroborative, perhaps, of the newswe
havereceived of General KimbalPs expedition.

THE English Admiral had demanded of the Japa-
nese Government a large indemnity and the surren-
der of the murderers of Mr. Richardson, failing
which, France and England would declare war
against Japan. There were thirteen British war
ships and the French Admiral's flag.ship at Karla.
gawa. ,

OP.GANIZATTON for State defenceis now proceed-
ingrapidly in the border counties, and especially in
AheCumberland. The State authorities regard it of

•

utmost importance that theborder should be atone
in a condition ofdefence.

Tan rebels admit a heavy loss in the late cavalry
battler and the capture of Stuart's heaAuarters.
ColonelsWilliams and Hampton were killed, and
GenpralFitzhiigh Lee severely wounded.

THE 13th and 87th Pennsylvania Infantry had a
successful skirmish with therebels near Middletown,
between Front Royal and,'Winchester.

GOVERNOR Cunmin, in agreement with the Secre-
tary of War, has ordered the enlistment ofcolored
troops, such enlistments to relieve the draft:,

The Defences of the State.
In the absence of any definite intelligence

from the rebels or those in authority, we can
only Speculate upon the meaning of the news
and rumors now before us. Our State has
been divided into two military departments,
and the Governor has published.a proclama-
tion. In our city there are bodies of militia
quietly organizing, and advertisements are
creeping into the papers calling upon the
people to rally for the defence of the
State. General Cauca, one of the bravest
officers of the Army of the Potomac, has
opened his headquarters in Harrisburg, and
is busily engaged in arranging for that- de-
fence. Inwhat particular way the State is
to be defended we do not know. The rebels
may be menacing the Cumberland valley,
with the view ofrepeating General ST-crAnm's
raid; or itis possible they will profit bythe
audacity of hiuoDEN and Jornts, by ad-
vancing over the mountains and along the
valley of the Monongahela towardsPittsburg.
Against either emergency our authorities
have seen properto prepare ; and the best evi-
dence that there is danger dreaded is the fact
that twogenerals arenecessary to superintend
thework. Thesepreparations have givenrise
to many rumors, and talkative gentlemen in
the dubs and bar-rooms are repeating fearful
stories about defeat, and invasion,- and the
rebels in Maryland, and an anticipated fight
at Washington. It is possible, but, we
trust, hardly 'probable, that we shall have a
repetition of the -last year's campaigns in
these pleasant summer months. LEE is
evidently at Culpeper, as we see a despatch
from him, dated at that place, describing
the recent fight at Brandy Station. He is
there, either with a large force aboutto com-
mence operations, or, perhaps, busily re-
pairing the losses inflicted upon him by
PLEASANTON. At all events, the very fact
of his occupying. Culpeper indicates a great
change in‘his policy.. It will be remem-
bered that at this town General Para placed
his headquarters when impeding the ad-
vance of J.scxsort. It was our base of ope-
rations during the brief campaign on the
Rapidan, which ended with the battle of
Cedar Mountain ; and on the retreat of
General Poi'n,, it became General LIGE's
base ofoperations against Maryland. During
the last few - months, it has been in the pos
sessionof the rebell, as the extreme left of
their army, and generally held by 'cavalry.
One or two skirmishes have taken place,
one of which we see inthe Richmond cor
respondence of the London Times, and
which only serves to show that it has been
little more than debatable ground. A cam-
paign from Culpeper suggests another bat-
tle in the BullRun valley, an attempted'in-
vasion of Maryland, and another raid into
Pennsylvania. A movement of I.;EE necei-
sitates a movement on the part of Iloonnit;
and our advices-lead us to think that such a
movement is taking place. We should'
think that the policy of Hoonnn will be to
throw himself on the path of LEE, and cora.:
pel him to fight. He can do this without
being subject to the difficulties that sur-
rounded Porn, for his army is in his own
hand—true, reliable, trusty—and no tardy
generals nursing their griefs, far in the rear,to the'sound of the enemy's cannon.

Before LEE can invade this-State he must
defeat the Army of the Potomac. This is
the first condition of any invasion of Penn-
sylyania, and we have no doubt -that the
opportunity will be afforded him atan early
day. In the meantime. our Own duty is to
make, ready, so that, no matter whatmaybefal Our armies elsewhere, we shall 'be pre-
pared to defendour State. When the rebels
next advance upon Pennsylvania, let thembe met with buckler and bayonet, and not
with flags of truce and timid-- gentle-men on horseback. It is againit such adanger that we now prepare, and proper
management now is a duty. There should
at ' once be organized the contingent of:15,000 men, authorized by the recent procla-.lllation. Such a force; equipped and drilled-for State defence, alone would make thethreatened invasion a disastrous failure.LEE, with all his tenacity, and driven as heis, to desperation by hunger and hardship,

..and the desire to gather strength and life in-.the •rich valleys of Pennsylvania, wouldhesitate to attack such an army. in the front,,knowing that a greater .army was in •hisrear. Our Governor is-actuated by, the pro-
per spirit. Capable generals assisthim, and
the energy he .exhibitedpe:fore is an evi-
deuce ,that do now what is proper
:and prudent. It, is necessary that the pee:::
ple should assist him. Moneir is needed,
.or what is better, a guarantee of money to
pay the troops who are to be raised.- There
is' no special, provisiou for the payment of
theSe volunteers, hut the faith of the State,
sustained'by the"-faitli of its citizens, will be
sufficient." TO all we address this appeal—-
those:in ai4hority, as well as those who de-
pend upon the State for protection and
safety. Pennsylvania, in danger, every

Pennsylvanian should'Jlo his duty—so that,
if the hour of trial sl!sauldCome,we.May be
prepared to defend our homes and firesides
like freemen.

The Management of the Loan.
The option of converting legal tenders.into

the five-twenty loan will cease on the Ist of
July, and in anticipation of this date the
people are investing therein largely. The
matter has been so thoroughly canvassed
and published that no words of ours are ne-
cessary to urge them to further efforts, and
little else remains but to congratulate the
Government upon having received such an'•
extraordinary iliark of the people's-confi-
dence. The part taken by Mr. JAY COonE,
the national agent in the management of the
loan, would scarcely need attention, were it
not that some of the New York journals re
assailing him with coarse and unjust lan-
guage—classing him among those who have
wrongfully made fortunes out of the war,
and whose gain has been loss to the coun-
try. There is something so cruel about an
attack of this kiniithat we can scarcely pre-
serve our temper in referring to it. To us

1-r, -COONE has been nothing more than a
banker charged with the negotiation of the
greatpopular loan. This he did inthe way
ofbusiness, and we have no doubt he made
money by the operation. His gains, how-
ever, have been no more than would have
resulted from.a prudent attentionto his own
affairs. He is at the head of a large house,
and his name was respected long before his
appointment as subscription agent. He had
succeeded in pushing his business intoevery
part of the Union, and pecuniary suc-
cess and prospects sufficient for any rea-
sonable man were the result -of his energy
and business talent. He has served the
Government at the expense of this vast bu-
siness, and we can easily see that nothing
but the great success attending his manage.
ment of the loan hassprevented him from:
losing its natiu•al revenues.

Justice to Mr. COORE further requires
that we should not regard his management.
of the loan as a mere matter of trade. When
the Secretary of the Treasury asked him to
assume the agency, it was not without mis-
givings, and many men, placed like` Mr.
CoOxE, with so much sure profit coming
out of his business, and the prospect of
profits still larger, by carefully and cau
tiously watching the effect of the,war upon'
securities, would have declined the offer.
Our armies were in It sad state ; the un-
friendly press of London and New York
multiplied attacks upon the Secretary of the
Treasury,,. The Herald denounced him as a
failure, while the London Times ridiculed
his financieling. There were bankers in
New York, and many here, who would not
touch the national loan. They dealt in
stocks and gold, and depreciated the na-
tional securities by giving preference to
fancy shares, and became enemies of the
country by being unfriendly to*its financial
policy. Partly froth his confidence in Se
cretary CnAsE's system, from a belief in
his own business faCilities, and certainly
with the loyal hope of being able to bring
succor to the finances of his country, Mr.
COMM entered upon the work. It chanced
that bright days came very soon-but that
was merely the opportunity and not the re-
sult. He threw his whole energies into the
work. Judging rightly, that no loan could
ever be popular without reaching the heart
of the people, he appealed • directly to
them. Assisted by the loyal press, in-
spired by the genius of the Secretary of the
Treasury, encouraged by the evidences of
confidence shown by the people, Mr.
COORE pushed on Ins> work with persistent
energy and canvassed the whole country,

•sending agents into every loyal State and
enlightening the minds of the people as to
the nature of theloan. He sowed the seed
of the harvest Despite the apathy of our
prominent Capitalists and the doubts and
fears of lukewarm patriots, the fruit came
forthr—gradually and slowly at first, Weak,
uncertain, and in sums of a hundred or a
thousand. dollars. The people, however,
had madeup their mind, and came forward,
not as the members ofaparty, or acompany,
or a corpokition, nor as mere lenders and
borrowers of money, but from all classes
and sections ; the merchant withhis-swell-,
ing income, the farmer with his stocking
full of hoarded gold, they came by thou-
sands, and it seemed as if the nation was
of one mind, and that the loan should be
taken. Then it was thatthe harvest ripened,
and Mr. CoonE was so overwhelmed with
applications that the busy fingers of many
men -were necessary to answer them, for
thefew straggling hundreds hadswollen into
an average subscription oftwo millions per
day. Then the bankers and merchants mini
had been cold in the beginning were sud
denly'seized with envy, and calumniated
their fellow-banker as one who was obtain-
ing wealth out of the distresses of the coun-
try.

How very unjust and cruel such state
ments are, all who know Mr. COOKE, all
who like this newspaper, felt apleasure and,
a pride in assisting him to popularize the
loan, will plainly see. He has the satisfac
tion of knowing that whether as a banker
who his shown remarkable business tact,
or as a loyal man who has been earnest in
serving his country, he has been instrument-
al in doing thb State great service. If he,
has made money in so doing, it'is nothing
more than he shouldhave done. It is very
certainthat when he commenced there was
a prospect of 'his 4osing money and ruining
his business; 'and we are convinced that if
he had followed the example of many erni-,
next bankers inNew York, he would have
given a selfish 4and exclusive attention to his
own private enterprises, and permitted' the
Secretary of the Treasnry to carry his loan
to the best market that could be found, and
the credit of the Government, insthd of be
ing sustained and strengthened, would have
been the prey and the scorn of the'gamblers
on the Stock Exchange.

WASHINGTON-
Special Despatches to'" The'Press."

*EaKINGTON, June 14, 1863.
Aid to Proirost • Marshals.

General Halleck has- issued an order that on the
apPlication of the proiost marshal for military aid
in performance of duties imposedon him by law,the
commanding officer of the military departinent will
furnish such force as he maydeem necessary. Ifhe
cannot supply:the force asked for, or does not deem
it necessary, he will immediately, so informthe pro..
vost marshal; ,In order, that the latter may properly
advise the-ProVost Marshal General: • •

Pursuit •of the 'Pirates.
Upon receiving inteWgenCe-ofthe,recent piratical

depredations •on the, coast, the- Nevi, DePartment
promptly despatched vessehillipursuit_ ofthe pbrate;
Four vessels -left New ;Yoile.bn:Sitiliday, night!
.three sailed from Hampton Roads, and were to •be
followed by othersto=day.

Blockade Runners Taken..
Lieutenant Commander Moarris, of the United

States gunboat Fort Royal, 'forivards to the Navy
Department, the report of Acting Master YAW
SLYCIC,Niho commanded the beitt expedition from

veceel on .91e. 23d ultimo,
resulting in the cap-

ture of the -aIoOP Fashion, having onboard 50bales
Sea-Island cotton. This weasel was 45 ,ra4es above
the town of-Apalachicola waiting an opportunity to
run -thebloekide; but the expedition for hercapture
proved entirely auccessful. -•' The Fashion at the-
time was lying 'in the vicinity of a-rebel encamp•
merit, but was captured,without resistance. •

The;United ~States steamer Juniata, on the 528th
ultimo, captured the stearaer Victoria of about 100
tone. Oitensibly," she was bound for -.Matamoros,
but by the: adnilesion of the mienaon board, ,she
'intended tours the, blockade. Her cargo was not
atall adapted-to the Mexican trade.

Louisiana
• It is stated in high quarters that Messrs. Corr-

,.m.i.w,,,Nlartaiorr and JOHNSON,themselves planters
and rePrexenthig, ai ix alleged, the planters of. Lou-'
IB4UIII, had .an interview` with the President laid
evening. They suggested, it is understood, that.
the parties for whom .theranted desired to take such
action as woul d proclaiming I,euisiana to
be a Stateor Old'Unl.on,,having all the constitu-
tional rights enjoyed before:therebellion. The Pre-
sioent holds the matter-under advisement.'

Gen Rita JohnPorter..
7/".urz JOHN _PORTER is engaged in '-preparing an

ansvirei Tothe statement advo;
eate-in thetrial, upon whichthe greiddestt based'hiti
final action diamisainghini, utter di:Apses !tomthe serviee.. 04,,t

t AdmiraA FaTragut. -
The .report is denied that Admirel FAR/LAMM'

wish'es, to be. relieved-frome his.preserst.cointneild,"
whieh be .orKoriOt-Well . be spend.' Admiral

.it 4 sabi, take command uisdeij
FOOTB.

The'"lowa •Diattict:. .

/pie wintery dirtriet of lOWA, under the command,oMejoiGeneridPoyn, bar been eenititutiodioficirtd include all thes,territory within the State.; of:
except ano.pyt.under. tire General=Lß.'

ROBERTS, with headquarters at Davenport.

Naval..,
Commodore EDNvaitir' Dosritioti• has been de-

tached froth,the receiving, ship=, at,Philadelphia,
and ordered to command the Vatted States iteamerKeystone State. Lieutenant G. K. GRAY has
been ordered to command the receiving ship at Phi-
ladelphia. • -

Invalid Ctirps.
Five hundred soldiers, who are .unfit for active

service in the field, but competent to perforsotherduty, have been assigned to the invalid corps, andwill proceed to Harrisburg. 'The'se formthe nucleus
ofthis new organization. -

Appointment.
E. D. WEns.ren has been promoted to a high pOEII-
-in the StateDepartment.

THE SIEGE OF VICKSBURG.
Johnston's Forces at Sartorla, on `the

"Yazoo Our Forces Retire to Haines'
Bluff— The Bontbaidment of Vicksburg
Continued.
Tonwsorr's L'arlDING, June8, via Cairo; June 13.

—The Hiles of the army are in the same position.
Cannonading from the front and' rear have been
going on at intervals all day.

A small body of our troops at Sartoria, on the
Yazoo, on the 6th, were met and attacked by a Por-
tion of Johnston's forces, when we retired to'
Baines' Bluff without lose. It was anticipated that
the rebels might attack that position, but ample
preparation has beenmade to repel them. The re-
bels are known to be in a terrible condition within
Vicksburg. .

The .weather is hot. The health and spirits of out
troops are good.

TENNESSEE,

Rebel ReportA—Wrech of the Spahlsh
t====

nlynannitsnono, June 14.—The rebel papers of
the 10th give an.aecount of Grierson,u raid on Clin-
ton, Louisiana, onthe ad, and saythat his force was
one thousand. The rebel officer, Logan, claims to
have driven Grierson six miles,taking two guns
and killing and capturing thirty-five Federal& r The
rebel loss was two killed and several wounded.

Monad; June 9.---The Spanish steamer Solar,
from Havana, for this port, was lost 40 miles out, in
a storm on the 26th ult. Only four of the crew and
passengers escaped. Among the lost was Colonel
Sharp, ofBuckner's staff. The cargo was vaNed tit
$600,000. -

A letter from Jackson, dated the Bth, says Grant
is slowly approaching 'by parallels, and is nowfour
hundred. yards frOM. the outer works. The entire
rebel losi lo six hundred. Jackson's cavalry had
cut their way to Vicksburg. One of the Yankee
gunboats has been left in the Red river, owingto
the low waters.

The Chattanooga Rebel of the 12th has nothing
whatever from Vielaburg.

The Rebel also reports that Morgan is going to
EasternKentucky.

Steward, of Tennessee, has been made a major
general, am:lassigned to the command ofa division
of Bragg's army, stationed at Wartraae. .

Colonel Wilder returned yesterday,from a scout;
bringing in 150horses, fifty beef cattle, twelve priso-
ners, and killed five rebels.

Naw Yous, Julie 14.-4 special despatch to the
Herald, dated Triune, today, says:

A new army corps, denominated a reserve corps,
for the Department of the Cumberland, is placed
under the command of Major Generale Gordon W.
Granger, With his headquarters at Triune, to be
composed of three divisions, commanded by Briga-
dier Generals J. D. Morgan, P. S. Granger, and A.
Baird.

A strong force of the enemy, estimated at 10,000,
under Forrestand Col. Cruse, is still hovering about
our front. No demonstrations have been made re-
cently. All is quiet at Franklin.

KENTUCKY,
Capture of GatorMas—Recapture of Stolen

Horses—Attack-on'Federal Cavalry;
Loursviram, June 14.—1 t is reported that our

forces today captured the band of guerillas that
committed depredations yesterday near Elizabeth.
town, 'and recovered all the stolen Government
horses except twelve.

LnxiNoToN, June 14.—Refugeesfrom Mount Ster-
ling and Winchester, just arrived, report that three
hundred rebels, under Peter Everett, this morning
attacked a part of the 14th Kentucky Cayalry, on
Slate creek, east of Mount Sterling. A severe en-
gagement, lasting three hours, ensued, when our
forces commenced retreating slowly, fizhting as they
withdreuip Reinforcements have been sent them.
The Federal Major Williams and Lieutenant Wil-
liams were.wounded, the former in the thigh.

Lastnight the military authorities here arrested
Captain Letchaw, his clerk, and Witmore, a con-
tractor.
The Pirate Steamer Georgia—More Ves-

sets Blume4,,
NEW YORX AMC 14.—Theship Sucephalus, from

_
,Bahia. May IGth, arrived to-day, has on board Cap-

tain Weaver and family, of the bark Union Jack;
Captain Melcherand wife, of theship Dorcas Prince ;

Captain Peck, of the ship Sea'Lark, and Captain
Phillips, ofthe ship Dictator, all captured by rebel
pirates.

The British bark Castor arrived at Bahia, from
Liverpool, with a cargo of coal and ammunition for
the pirates. The pirate steamer Georgia being in
port at the time, the authorities ordered'both out of
the harbor; when they left for the southward.,

The bark Webster, from Boston, arrived at Bahia
onthe 14th, escaping thepirates. Captain Phillips,
of the ship Dictator, states that he sailed from
Liverpool on the 6th "ultimo, with a cargo of coal
for Hong Kong and on the 25th in latitude 250
north, longitude 21° 40' west, was chased, captured
and burned bythe pirate steamerGeorgia. He and

,crew were taken on board the Georgia, when
Captain Maury steered for the island of-St.Vin-
cents, Cape de:Verde, where 'he arrived on the 30th,
kit an American man7of-war being seen, in the
harbor, the rebel put on steam =at full speedfor the
southward, and reached Bahia- on the 12th of May.
The captain and crew were landed, Maury giving
Captain Phillips his instruments. The Georgia is
a common iron vessel, two hundred and twenty feet
long and thirty fget beam, brig-rigged, full poop-
deck, and has a very large smoke-stack. She issaid
to be able to steam fourteen miles per hour, but this
is doubtful. Hercrew are mere boys.

Captain Peck, of ship Sea Lark, states that
he sailed from Boston March 28, for San Francisco.
In lat. 24 S. long. 29 W. saw a large vessel on fire,
and stood up ,for her ; when about two miles from'
her, saw a ateamerni light and put about to the east-
ward and escaped. Onothe 3d of hilly, in lat. 935 S.
long. 31 20 W., saw a sail and discovered her to be a
steamer trying to intercept ,us: The wind' being
light the pirate came up, showing an American flag,
and fired a gun., She ordered us to heave to ; 'we
were boarded, and made a prize to the pirate Ala-
bama. Captain Peck was sent on board the pirate,
and his officers and crew placed in irons, and the
captain -was not allowed to speak to them. The
pirates took the chests and trunks of the crew, and
as much of the cargo , as they wanted, and-then
burned the ship.

Captain Melcher, of the Dorcas Prince, states that
he sailed from New York, March 13th, for Shang-
hae. April 26th he was chased and captured by the
pirateAlabama, in lat. 35 S. long, 31:35 W. After
removing a quantity of Provisions and putting the
crew inirons, the pirates burned the ship. Captain
Melcher states that he was on board the pirate six-
teen days, during which the pirate chased and
boarded every vessel in sight, always chasing with
theAmerican flag flying, and stating to foreignves-
sels that she was a 'United Statesgunboat in search
of the' Alabama. They -got plenty of newspapers
from-outward-bound vessels; arithwere thus kept
well informed.

The pirate Georgia was the steamer Saps.% but
changed her name-on reaching the equator, herfirst
prize being the Dictator. The Alabama arrived at
Bahia May 12, landing there over eighty captured
seamen and officers. The pirate Florida was then
at Pernambuco..

Another Pirate.
Nzw YORK, 'June 14;_The schooner Philip

Bridge. reports, on the Bth inst.Pin latitude 33° 26',
long. 18°B', spoke schooner Alfred B. Partridge, of
New York, hence for Matamoros. The Partridge
was boarded on, the previous day, in lat. 34° 40',
long- 130 B', by the privateer brig Glarence, but was
released on giving bonds.l4•Thefive adored seamen
taken fromthe Whistling Wind were'trinsferred to
the "Partridge, and by her to the Philip Bridges,
which brought them here. The captain and two
Seamen ofthe Bridges -are sick. •

The schooner Genoveva reports, on' the 10th, in
lat:l33° 410,long. 73° 21', passed a brig, apparently a
clipper,on ilre, and burned down to hercopper.

The ,State Defence.
HAniasnuna, June 12.—We are authorized to

state that the headquarters-ofigajOr General Couchare; for the F present, in the State s'Oapitol building,
second story.

All interested in the organization of troopi under
tbe order just issued should report to hire.

CHAIibiERSIVIJR6, June la.—The threatened rebel
raid into Pennsylvania has roused the people onthe
'border,,anda verY largeforce is beingrapidly organ-
ized in the Cumberland:valley for the defence ofthe
State under General Cmich:

Colored Troops to,be Raised in Pennsyl.

}Lutrusuuna, June I4.—Thes following order.hem
-kat been issued : ,

HEADQUARTERS •PENNSYLVANIA :
• HARRISBURG,' June 13, 1863.

GENERAL ORDERS N0:43. •

Whereas information has been received fromthe
War Department that. the Statewill receive credit
for allenlistments of colored' Men ;who may .be:
mustered into. the United States service as Penn-
sylvania-troops under the authority of the War
Department, and that no credit can be allowed for
individuals who leave the State and•are mustered
into organizations elsewhere; it is ordered—

First. All persons are prohibited from raising
colored -volunteers in Pennsylvania otherwise than.
under the authority-of the War Department to re-
omit in:Pennsylvania. .
• Second. < The people of color. in Pennsylvania

,are, forbidden to enlist in or attach themselves to
any organization- of colored volunteers to be fur-
Mailed from other States.

Third. All Magistrates, district attorneys, and
officers ofthe Commonwealth,areiequired toarrest -

and prosecute all persons who shall dbmbey this,
general order; and particularly' all persons, their '
alders and abettors, who; under any pretended au-
thority, shall. enlist colored volunteers for any bri--f
gade, regiment, battery, or company to be furnished
from other, States , or who shall advertlee and open,
orkeep recruiting 'stations for such enlistments, ex-
eepting under the authority ofthe WarDepartment,
to, recruit in Pennsylvania,'so that such offendersmay be brought to justice.

Govern& and Coramander-in.Chief.
A. L. .RIISBELL, Adjutant General P. M.

The Union Convention..
~. . ,

Pivrauurto3 'June 13 -:-The delegates ofAllegheny
county to the Union Convention will earnestly sup-
pert.thp nonsinetion of P. Penny forj, too-,
,vernor, in,pursuance of their;-instruotions. There
Isestrong disposition to favor the renorninatilai of
Governor Curtin. , Thefriends;' of;Covode,,tsre also
active. 'As to the candidatefor Judgeship,' it is. =I ;
Alerstood herethat Judge. Shanison;will;be; fivprisi
by the delegates ofthis county.'

The .Threatenedißebell Raid. •
t —SoealaldenOstehee,
leeivedby`thelmerican from correspondents along the;

the'Baltimorit and Ohlo'Raltronl repreienf
matters there favorable es yet.

DEPAlirtlldr-OF VIRGINIA
(Special Correspondence of The Press:

For/alms Mormon, June is, 1863.
Fort Norfolk, a short frOm'the dityteariog.

the same name, has frequently been made the rem.:
deevous for rebel prisoners, from 'whence they aredistributed to places of greater security. Thisfort
has a very superannuated appearance; a pile ofold
shot and shells can be perceived on the beach, and
one or two cannon repose harmlessly on the parapet.
As they lie dismounted, looking venerable with the
rust of half a century, we wonderif their muzzle'
ever belched'forth destruction when the 'Mark was
applied. Major Weidinbn, the present commander,
is - exceedingly strict in his watch upon his
prisoners, and if any advantage is taken of a
favor bestowed upon a rebel, woe be unto
him, for henceforth he is debarred the light
of his countenance. On Wednesday, the lOtty
inst., 97 rebel prisoners were received from this
place on board the Maple Leaf, Captain Mulford
commanding,ameng whom were. some 70 officers,
27 having been paroled, a precaution generally taken
by Major Weidman, when he receives such people
at Fort Norfolk. The steamer proceeded to Fort
Delaware. Second Lieutenant W. E. Donay, with
a squad of 10men, having empty muskets, belong-
ing to the 3d Pennsylvania Artillery, were the
guard. When about six miles from Cape Henry.
light house, a conspiracy, which had been talked
overamong the prisoners forsoinetime, culMinated.
A large number of the rebel officers, led on and in-
cited by the notorious Ned McGown, of_0alifornia
fame, seized the arms of the guard and paroled the
lieutenant and his ten men. They determined to
run their prize into Nassau hutupon examination
discovered they had not sufficient coal to ena-
ble them to reach that place, so they lowered
the small boats, and all save the twenty-seven
paroled officers landed near the Cape:Henry light-.
house, at which place a squad of 20 men belonging
to the 172 d PennsylvaniaRegiment are stationed. If
theyhad made a dash on these men, and captured
their arms and ammunition, they would all have
been armed. It is difficult to tell whether they will,
unite their fortunes or-Mot; most probably they
will adopt the safer plan;and go-akegly into' the
swamps. Captain Iba,-with 200 men of the'l7oth
Pennsylvania, were instantly ordered out, by Gen.
Viele to scour the country to Cape Henry. Xajor

with'3oo of the149thNew York, Were dent
out to examine the neighborhood' about the Dismal
Sivamp, and • also. Captain 'Mitchell, with a con-
siderable number ofthe rah PennsylVania Cavalry..

I hope these rebels will not be permitted to escape.
thus. Itis establishing a bad .preeedent, and,--dead,
or alive, they should, every man, be brought back
and sent to -Fort Delaware.- HoWfooliah it looks to
seta guard-often men and a -second lieutenant, with,
unloaded muskets, over ninety prisoners. What a.
sore temptation it is to them to capture' their.in-
offensive guards and escape.

The gunboat Dacotah has "just craved,` and is
anchored in the Roaele.

.
Arrest - of the- MerdetersorProvost Mar•

oho). Stevens— -

CINCINNATI, June 13.—A deepatch to the Cornmer-
gal from- Indianapolis, dated yesterday, states that
the murderers of Provost Marshal Stevenshad been
arrested and brought to that city. A man was hung
till almost lifeless by a crowd of excited citizens in
the vicinity of the murderfor using traitorous lan-

A companyof cavalry has been sent to Johnson
•county to aid the enrolment.

NEW,JORK CITY.
CEpecial Correspondence of The Preis:3

NEW YORK, June 12, 1863
For some time past the steady and marked decline .

of.Wall-street quotations has been notable, and a
fruitful source of comment among those who move-
in the position of tangents to the vast speculative
circle of bulls and bears. Not only in regard to spe-
cie transactions has this decline been notable, for a
similar influence has been exerted upon the entire
commercial list of staple goods. ,Itwould really seem
as though this vast bubble orinflationhas at length
received -a:fatal punoture, much to the chagrin of
speculators indeed, but inspiring a far more confi-
dentfeeling among citizens at large. Fat men,with
small incomes and grave responsibilities, "begin to
see their way more clearly, when they contemplate
the great reduction inthe price of domesticfabrics
and other necessities , of existence. These results
are, in a degree, attributable to the confident expec-
tations so generally entertainedof a speedy reopen-
ing of the Mississippi to navigaition, through,
the efforts of Generals Banks and Grant. 'But
perhaps the most reasonable solution, may be found
intherenewed confidence inthe Government which
recent eventelhave inspired. Whatever the treason-
ablepress and the treasonable offshoots of theDe-
mocratic party may aver to the contrary, the indica-
tone, of this feeling are unmistakable; and to these
we are indebted for the unusual signi of active'
malice observable among the disaffected cliques in
our midst. Such. evidences are sadly ominous to
'men of this class, constituting, as it were, a "Inct/e
tekel, ttphar4in," whichthey 'cannot desinlier,wittiont
atwlnge'of fear. ,And iherefore this 'sadden vivifi-
cation ; therefore this bold and desperate stand
against the inevitable encroachmentsofatide Which
they cannot hopeto stem; therefore peaceneetings,
and blatant protests against Administrative usurpa-
tons. how far th? downward tendency of quota-:"
tons may be incre sed by sudden impulses such as
might arise from authentic news of a victory inthe
West, it is 'idle to speculate. Thus much may he
said, however : if faint indications are to be looked
upon as in any degree prophetic, such anoccurrence
would induce a more rapid deCline than the market
has yet erenibited. , ,

- A CAMPAIGN AT
As an offset to .;this thoroughiy'dreary and vapid

deception, we have the details ''of an occurrencewhich,'though happening over a year ago, has .not
Set. lost its pleasant savor, andwill befound' :pecu-
liarly appetizing. Full reliance may be placed upon
the main details, coming, assthey do,from a Govern-
ment official who was present during the IransaeL
tion. It appears that the steamer Persia, in one of
her trips to Liverpool'during the earlyplirt of, the
war, carried out a great number of passengers; "a
large majority, of whom were Southerners, bound
for European disseMination. Among theremaining
gentlemen was one of Hebrew extraction, Mr. Jo

Y name,
-

sephs bme, a modest and somewhat retiring
man, who -was distinguished for elegant vocal-powere, and his -Obliging disposition in connection
with their exhibition. .This, of course, was a source
ofirritation to many, Who, unable to present any
distinguishing characteristics orpowers, were forced
toflounder hopelessly about in painfulunrecognition
and the feeling was curiously endemic among the
hot-blooded essences of chivalry. For a long time,
however, Josephewas allowed immunityfrom all dis-
agreeable allusions ;."but,a reckoning came at. last.
One afternoon, When the passengers were all upon
theupper deck, promenading, or lounging, according
tothe fancy of each, a. select group of ladies and
gentlemen begged Mr. Josephs for a ballad. Here,
then, was an opportunity,. and a flower-of chivalry
was not wanting to improve it. One of the South-
erners requested in a sneering and pointed manner,
"some of the singe of -Israel." jciliephs, under-
standing what was intended, crossed the deck to
where the fellow stood, and demandedan eoplami,
tion. The flower of chivalry declined, was threat-
ened,.and withaswagger drew his knife and flour-
ished it with elegant emphasis. Atthis stage oftheproceedings the first officer interfered, and ordered
the knife to be sheathed; the. only effect wasa ;
hasty gathering of a ecoreof.friends, all protesting.
against British Interferpnce witlithebellisese youth.
Here,:themwas a,pretty tangle,. indeed.' Captain
Judkinis was informed'.of the transaction, and a
tlrie juncture made hie armearanceiand demanded
of the an iriamidiate apology, not only
to-Mr. Josephs, Out to the passengerspresent. The
answer was much' profanity, loud -denunciations:,andthe rather Ominous moreof

of a score
,of knives. The storm iwas now. at its height • the

timid among the passengembegan to retire below.
" Sir," said Stislkins imperturbably,'" youarestand-
ing on the deck of a British ship.' .I *Di giveyOu
ten minutes to consider my demand3 should you
then refuse, I will putyou in irons,and deliver,
you up to, the American consul, at LiverpooV
This announcement was niet With loud defianCe,
and even threats of personal violence, arid, when;
the:ninth ofthe minute's had elapsed;the wholebody
o'fchivalry stood in threatening attitude, evidently
bent on mischief. At the tenth, Captain Jiidkinsappeared..upon deck, leading his armed crew, endfullyprepared for avigorous campaign:.The melt
can easily be imagined Confederate stock went
down abominably ; the apologies were'made, ,and
the modern Bayard was' seen no more by thepas,
sengen untilthe Persia lay moored at her wharf..

Public Entertainmeuts.
Tax NEW CHESTBI:7T•STRZET 1718ATRE—On Saturday

evening Mrs. John Wood concluded her engagement at
this establishment.. In respect to pleasure and enthusi-
atm, th e engagement may be pronounced a very success-
ful one; tint only passably so withrespect to numbers.
The queen of Comedy, burlesque, and song has enjoyed
a long lease from public faior. We hope the
matitienkent, as well as the star, has secured
a pecuniary benefit: The plays which have been
.produced under the aneerintendence, we might
say, of Mrs. Wood, are laughably extravagant
in the main. They teem with dramatic eccentricities.
Their authors are tinctured'with the wit, if not with
the elegance, of the old writers. Their mediocre puns
are such as a clown in the ring might manufacture, 'and
their' beet, perhaps,' are such as the most inveterate
punster mightperpetrate. It ie •the' tone of the actress
which gives the .anthor's language meaning. -

Wood's lirlesque.there is a constant charm, an unusual
versatility,Which always win the plaudit they deserve.
These sometimes blind her friends to her faults. She
has a sweet and correct voice, delicate and not irregular
features,. a symmetrical and graceful form. Her some-
time experience of stage-life has taught limits uses, and
the public is abundantly pleased with her appreciation
of them. In pasting; but fora tithe. we trrist, Mrs.
Wood, we are happy to express ourappreciation of her
good looks, her talents, and her success: The field in
Which she labors is one which has been cultiested
neither widely ner successfully. Its exclosive and
eccentric qualities require a pretty, liirelY woman, who .
can relish the merriment she creates: Perhaps'one of
thePrincipalrarilts to be found is that MrefWood"relishes'
It tooapparently. It is all very well'tdtriggle and sim-
per in a part, but exceedingly reprehensible to doso out
of it. The indulgence of an audience -often pardons
this 8 ,7031,111 the case of an obscure and insignificant
'actor, and sometimes with a favorite one, Paitses it over
altogether. The courtesy of the stage, like that of pri-
vate life, forbids One, turning his beck upon the public,
and: to iffectation or in, earnest, indulge inan abiurd
ideals.. This is-what:Mrs: Weed.has been doing night
after night, and is a flaw in lierform'anceuplemantlY
noticeable. Her season has been' prosperous and 'the
applause prodigicnff. There-are some peoplo who aver
that prima donnas wonidbe glad So answer encoresad
infinitum, and -die.'tlike .a rose, in " operatic pain."
This maxim's truth• was severely, tested' by •the.
".Tyrolean" ' song', ...which was vociferously
plandidar**l It' is unfair :and unkind -to on the
reVettth*el'it'eeng:'' .loweiepteetetni thetune maybe;
a nayielvisieidelleffeei Das*eicierstlon,'ik le imiaiatid that
teshoild'gain'in attrardiveffesit by ropeti-
tiesi. This le -'ll fault, -howeeea, eo tncorriglble in
pleased public, and:so ,gratiffinglo .the artist, that it
would perhaps be out of place to dwell aponte- Messrs.

.Davidge and.Chapman have ,been excellent auxiliaries ,

to the plays pyoduced., , The forraer was very funnyin
his exit-dance in Jenny•Lind: and just 88' ridioulons as
be ought to be as Powbaltan Chapman doe/ not
lose by comparison; lie plitbrniebig pieta With gusto and

Thlievening Mrs. D.'P. :BoWere:wilt appeal' in" Tkii
Mystery of Audley Cart." • • •

NLEVX?CriI- STRE Uncld Tom's
..;eabin" has been.playilifheeiteith'ipreet saccese. The

at,pktut'aents are in te..)Apietei,..ooWdrania proceeds
,Actedreeriel!

hive bicin etietrai'acoinidizoinTtlie Manage-meal We'
' understand that the 04, ISto be continued this week.

SOUTH AND< CENTRAL "AItHISIOA.
Arrival ofthe SteamerOcean Queen.

NEW YORK, June 14: The steamer Ocean Queen
-MN arrived fromAspinwall with dates to the 9th.
She brings $315.000in treasure, the California snails,
and one hundred passengers.

A Panama letter states that the news ofthefallof Puebla hasbeen received there,via Acapulco.
Carthagena dates state that the Federtl Constitu-

tion bad been sanctioned by the National Conven-
tion on the lath, and that Mosquera is appointed
Provisional President till April, 1861, when a Presi-
dent will be-elected by the people to take his place.

Central American dates representaffairs as gene-
rally gloomy. Carrerothreatens to attack. Salvador.
Nicaragua also threatens war on Salvadorand Hon-
duras. -

•

Dir. Dickinson, the American minister, had a com-
plimentary banquet in Nicaragua. Diesident Mar-
-tinez and other dignitaries were present.

Thenews fromthe Isthmus is unimportant. ,The
Assembly had passed laws authorizing the Governor
to negotiate an adjustment of the taxes on the steam-
ship companies.

The South American steamer arrived at Tabogo
on the Sth inst., but toolate to get the mails across
to Aspinwall.

TI-IE CITY.
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Capture ofPhiladeiph!a Vessels'by a Rebel
Pirate—Full Particulars.

In addition to the particulars publishedin another
•

column of the depredations of the -rebel pirate Oo•
quette upon three Philadelphia vessels, we furnish
the followingaccount:

YesterdayYesterday( afternoon the schooner Kate Steward,
one ofthe veasels captured by the Coquette, and re-
leased upon giviAg bonds, came up the Delaware
and hauled in at a wharf on Kaighn's Point , The
Kate Steward is commanded by Captain George E
Teague, of Bangor, Maine. • The first mate's name
is John Bisset. She is a Philadelphiavessel, and
belongs to E. A. Souder Co., having been built
nineyears. Aer value is $13,400, and she carrieda
crew of nine men,

HER CIAPTI7RE
Atthe time the Steward was overhauled she was

about 37 miles off Cape Charles, latitude 37° 10', lon-
gitUde7t° s'. On Friday morning she observed three
veasels, one ofwhich wasin command of the pirate
Reed, and the other two were the prizes previously
taken, and which had not yetbeen destroyed. Capt.
Teagne reports that from the signals made he sup-
posed one ofthevessels to.bein distress, and having
an American jack flying at the time, ran down to as-
certain lbe trouble. As soon as he neared the'
pirate crafthe was ordered to heave-to, and 'a boat
with acrew of five men, without officers, was sent
toboard him. These men are reported as a most
murderous-looking set ofvillains, two ofthem being
Portuguese. Captain Teague had left his revolver
in the cabin, and while considering whetherhe should
go down for it or not the boat came up. The
pirates were all pretty well intoxicated at the time,
and bad their weapons concealed; One,; of them
jumped on board and seizing thecaptain by the hand
said, "How do you do'?" The remaining four came
on board, drew their weapons, and in a quiet man-
ner informed the captain that he was a prize. They
ordered him, with four of his men, to accompany
them onboard the pirate craft, previous to which,
howeier, they threatened to shoot him if he didnot
give up his revolver. The captain's wife went into
the cabin and produced the weapon.

•o:4oifooDivativuu:a•ki.oisoc -1n....k:**:4,:v0.54
The Captain and five of his men were then taken

on board the craft, and he was soon ushered into the
cabin in the presence of Reed, the commander ofthe
pirates. Reed is described as a careworn-looking in-
dividual, aboutthirty-five years ofege, five feetten
inches in height, and fair complexion. Upon enter-
ing the cabin, he asked Captain Teague the value of
his vessel, and whether he was able to give bonds.
The Captain replied that, under the present circum-
stances, he thought he was. Reed then made out
the bond for seven thousand -dollars, and handed it
to the Captain.

While this scene was transpiring In the cabin, a
transfer of the crews of the. Tacony, brig Mary
Alvina, and schooner M.A. Shindlercwas made to
the Kate Steward, it having been agreed that this
vessel should bereleased on bond. Nothing except
the revolver was stolen from the Kate Steward, she
being in ballast lit the time.

A COPY OF THE BOND.
The following is a verbatim copy of the bond,

which Reed, hyhis great haste, forgot to date:
"The schooner Kate Steward was this day captured

by the Confederatebark Florida, No. 2, and bonded
for the sum of seven thousand. dollars, payable to
the President of the Confederate States thirty days
after a ratification of a treaty of peace between the
Confederate States and' the United States of Line.
rim 491-1.4.5. W. REED, C. S. N.,-. . .

Lieutenant do-mmaiuling.
RETARES HISDEPART

After making out the bond, Reed politely, inform-
ed Captain Teague that he could again go on !Med
his vessel and proceed on his course as soon as hesaw his (Reed's) colors. The captain l'elsked him if
they would be the Confederate colors, when Reed
answered never mind, you proceed as soon
as you see, any colors. The captain then came
on hoard the Rate Stewerd, and immediately
Reed hoisted, he American flag, no Confederateflag
having beendisplayed during-the whole affair. Be-
fore Captain Teague, with his increased crew, had

ceproeded 'fir the pirates fired- the Mary Avin&
and _the PC 'A. Shindler: All 'hands aged that
they were treated very well by their captors` ;and
but little alarm was -felt as to their personal safety.
It is thought-that the pirates would have destroyed
the Kate Steward alsci, and retained the crews andpassengera, only, as They said, they did not wish_ to
be worried with-females, there being a number on
bdard the vessel. • .

PASSENGERS Old BOARD TIM RATA STEWARD.
Captain Teague had sailed from Key West, where

he tookin a number of passengers. Their names
are asfollows :

Mr. Allen, deputy collector at Key. West, with his
wife and three children-

Mr. Hugh Daily'and lady,on their way .to Scot-
land.

Dirs. Frederica Glass, for New York.
In addition to these there were one or two ether

persons, who were passengers on -board the other
two vessels. °nett* these was a -Dlr. Dougherty, a
grain merchant, . coming from Port -Royal to this
city. He was. captured on board the Tawny, which
vessel Reed took- -and . destroyed hiti own. Mr.
Dougherty lost about $5OO in goods .and money, al-
though the privilege was given him of taking away
his watch.
ONE OF THE CREW WANTS TO JOIN THE PIRATE'

One of the pirates informed Captain Teague thatReed was in,command of thirty-two men. One of
thecrew the Mary Alvini wanted to join-therebel
craft, but they refused to have him, as they were
afraid they could,not trust him. The nirate, before
overhauling the Kate Steward, tried to get rid of
her prisoners by transferring them tosomeforeign.
bound vessel, so asto carry tliem wherethey could
not soontell thetale of their capture. As no such
vessel couldbe found, they were all placed on board
the Kate Steward, whose captain treated them with
the utmost kindness.' The pirates expected to sail
next for Cape' Codto break up our fisherythere, and
disperse the fishing.fleet. '

HOW THE MARY -A_LVINA. "ViAS„,II4PTTIXIIM
Captain Frohock, ofthe brig Mary Alvina, report,

that when the pirates boarded him,he alsosupposed
they were in distress.- They asked him whakkindofstore, he-had on board, and he demanded to know
what they wanted. One of them answered, very
sloWly, "Bread, beef, and pork.?, This had been a
signal agreed upon by the pirates, as they each one
drew revolvers, and covered.him and his cretl.The'
pirates on this occasionwerecommanded'by a mate,
whom they called "Cutts." Captain Frohock and
his whole crew were taken on-board the pirate. His
crew were , placed in the hold, but none of them
treated;harshly. The Tawny, the vessel now
held by Reed, was in ballast at the time of hercap.
turc,.and belonged to Geo. R. Ataea, merchant of
this eiti.• -

-

•
. . -

TER FLoiw Fein.—The Grand—Floitl
Fair, at Concert liallOor the benefit of,sick endwounded soldiersstill, continues open, and is the
theme ,of admiration by all who witness it. 'Last
week itwas thronged with the beauty and fashion
of the city ; and we are pleased to understand that
tbe ladies have met with that success in their sales
which this worthy object merits.

All the tables are tastefully decorated, and are
well supplied with some of the handsomest and moat
recherche articles ; these, with the profuse decorations
of the hall, make the tout-en-semble of the Fair mag-
nifleent. , • •

Among the many-beautiful tables, No. 14, at the
entrance, presents a very attractive appearance ; it
Jo gracefully arched, entwined.with evergreens, and
surmounted with eagles and flags ; it is splendidly'
furnished with a large 'variety of the costliest and
moat elegant of articles. Among the principal tea-
times noticeable are "the three flags,' respectively
dedicated to the President, our•Governor, and the
Hon. Joseph It. Ingersoll ;.the workmanship upon
them. is. exquisite ; they were all wrought by Miss
Louisa Clighorn, a young lady of this city, noted •
for her patriotism, agreeable manners, and untiring
exertions in fvorks of benevolence. In addition to
these, there is a large and superb silk nag to be pre.;
sented. tothe Union League ; there is also on this
"Chestnut Hill table" those elegant.works of art
known as phantom bouquets, as well as a.conserva-
tork.arwax work looking as natural as the original,
besidei an infinite variety of other really beautiful
articles.

This tableir as:well as the one -adjacent, used forrefiesbinenta, is presided over by. Mrs. E. W. Nut-
ter ; herrare accomplishments and many virtues are
fully appreciated by hosts of admirers. She is 'as-
sisted by abevy.of agreeable young ladies, of whom'
it is, difficult to decide whetherthey or the bouquets
are theprettiest.

Table N0.13 in to the left asyou enter: On no table
in the hall has more genuine taste or greater elegance
been, exercised in its erection ; the arches are covered
with 4hite gauze and encircled, with evergreens.
An eagle is perched on the apex, from whose
talons American tags half conceal half disclose the
,words, "For the Christian Commission the deco-
rations on this table are so artistically arranged as
to make it, especially attractive.' -It is well' supplied
with a variety of' elegant fancy 'articles including
hanging baskets ofnatural -flowers, beadwork, So.,
as well. outa profusion, of•lxiuquets Obere.are also

rnsoe'ehoiee oil paintings, by'emintintertisti, advert-
taseously'dieplayed. - • ••
' Those desiring to contribute to that noblecharity,
"TheChristian Commission," can leave 'their sub.
seriptions or donations with any of the ladies.

This- table :presided over-by Mrs. Stairs; her
isaistante isie ladles occupying high positions in so-
eialrelielegWhe are affable, courteous, and agreea-
ble." '

We*night go and speak of table No. lt adjoining,
Sepresentlegg.tbet4iy.eakPkiladelpnia -Hoisoitail, peek•
ded.bver by .tbat „amiable and plesiant lady, Misa
'Slneraii • slogi.,.cifroiny'aqiers ;"but'onr 'apace to.day.
'ddes nbepermiti- • • •••• •

We would -Itiggeet) to. those) having -0 supers-
,buntlanceilow.ers; that ,they send them to the
:brill. We wOuld.slso,intimate to those having sea-
win tickets, that they visit the fair during the morn-
inor afternoon, whin they Can' exitmtne the-many
attractive' sirticies.) by daylight _.This: evening a
grand.promenade concent will baryon.

1.11414./ITFErt PBEBENT.--011" gaturftay after-noon.Mr. WUliem 111: oOoper Wiaipieserkted with a
brivlrset of natural fruit by the lady managers of the
ialrwhich eloped at the Cooper-shop Saloon on Sa-
-turday,evening. The ,fruit 'consisted of black Rain-,
burg'grape s, iusciomipesoliesypears, apricots, plums,
strawberries, •Sr.c., all `. -grown; of, course,in hot.
houses. The presentation speeCthivae made by the
[Rev. John Chambers. Ile wartbfiefly and pleasantly~•replied ,to, by the ieclplent, It is the intention of.'Mr. Cooper to hoie afai•iiritilie of thelnesent done
in wax by acelebrated lady artist;

THE GERMANS OF THE P.ENNSYLYANIA
ilmnt ARMY: COnre.—The following , are the pro-
ceedings of a meeting rebently held by theGermans
composing the 11th Army Corps,'and who were se-
verely censured - bythe newspaperpresstor alleged
unsoldier-like conduct at the battle of Chancellor-
vile : .

Whereas, at the first call of the country. the Germans
have joined, in tens o, thousands, the army. ready to
sacrifice their lives for the preservation of the Union and
the Constitution, and have proved themselves, onmany
a battle. field. worthy companions of the American sol-
dier ; and whereas, gross libels on the German regi-
ments of the llth. Army Corps have been lately Pub-
lished and widely circulated, throwingon them all the
blame for the disastrous result of the battle of. Chancel-
lorville, and representing them. as not trustworthy on
the field ofbattle and whereas, such misrepresenta-
tions have the tendency to discourage those regiments
let in service, and deter those whoseservice has expired
from re enlisting; therefore,

Resolved, That we make pablickly known the follow-ing facts. which arevouched for by hundreds of there-
turned volunteers and officers:1. The first division of the 11th Corns was so Com-
pletely surprised by overwhelming forces. simaltane-
ously in the rear and the flank, that some ofour soldiers
were killed while yet sitting on their knapsacks. The
general who allowed the enemy thus to surprise our
forces must he held responsible for the reverse. and not
the soldier or r nbordinate commander, who merely hasto obey orders, and cannot reconnoitre or change his po-
sition of his accord.-- • • .

2. The .11th Army Corps numbered about 12,000 men,7,1)00 of whom wereAmericas and 5.000 German soldiers.If, therefore, injustice has been done to the 11th-Army
Corps, it was still , greater injustice to single oat theGerman regiments, which were the minority, and tothrow all the blame ou them.

3. Thebrigade which, under command of Col. Bush-
beck, first checked the enemy, and fought him gallantly,
was compoFed of one American, one German, and twomixed regiments. _ Therefore,Germans share with
Americans the honor that is justlydue to this gallant

4. Bundreds of thescattered- soldiers. when passingBushbeckia- brigade, joined his command, and grasped
the first opportunity to-Trove themselves what- they
always had h.een, true and brave soldiers.- --

Resolved, Thatwe request the.Government to publish
the official reports at an early dayResolved, That we respectfully but earnestly urgetheGovernment to remove those generals who have so
glaringly shown their incompetency, and place in theirpositions other genera's who-enjoy and deserve the un-qualified confidence of the army.

RESISTING THE ENROLMENT IN BUCKS
COUNTY.—Owing to`thefact that Henry W. Bach. a re-turned volunteer, at present-one of the enrolling officersin Bucks count.. havingbeen resisted, fired at,-and hislife threatened, the details of which will be found-in thepolice column.= this day's Press, the provost marshal,
Mr. M.Yardley, sent a squad of men toarrest the parties.They mec with considerable difficulty, but finally, abouttwo o'clock on. Saturday morning, the guard proceeded
to the house -of Jacob Sarver, a tanner. and were fired
upon from the windows, but fortunately for the inmatesno blood was shed. The guard demanded the inmates
to surrender, but this was.refused. The door was opened,and the-guard entered. hey found Mr. Sarver, Mr. Oliver
Shillenberger,and two others, armed fora deadly conflict.
An unconditional surrender was-demanded. A sig sal-
bell was rung from one of the windows of the house, andpresently bells from neighboring' farm-houses were
rung,-and- theearly morning air waidisturbed with the-
discordant music of a dozen dinner hours, mingledakith
the bellowing of bulls; *whose morning naps in adjacent
fields were disturbed There was a lively time in pros-
pect. The guard put themselves into battle array, andawaited the onset. The neighbors began to arrive, andfour men, with a couple of determined soldiers. were
held in durance. The remainder of the guard, four or
five 'ID number, proceeded to reconnoitre, and to meetany reinforcementthat mightcome. -

Captain Artman again demanded a surrender of the
Party inthe house, and a refusal was again made. A
conflict was now about to ensue. The four men ma-

,mativr ed to geta shot at the two soldiers, and presently
a pistol wenroff, and Sarver was shot, in the hip. It isnot accurately ascertained ..whether he wag shot by one
of the guard, or- whether it was the moult of an acci-
dental discharge of his own pistol. The party, how-

-ever, was arrested. ' While on the road to Sel-
lersville, an unknown-man-ran out from the road-
side and leveled a pistol at Captain Artman, and his pis-
tol hand was thrown'ttp just as the weapon was dis-charged. The .contents of the pistol whizzed over the
head ofthe captain. Alniost at thesame moment,thepis-
tol wan taken from him by one of the guard. The butt ofa musket was brought down upon the head ofthe resist-
ant, which it is thought entirely destroyed his organ of
combativeness, The guard secured quite-a number of-firearms an d werenot molestedany further. Thecitizensin that section of the county owe it to themselves andtheir families to frown down at once any resistance tothe law.. We may state that the' locality in which
this bold defiance of the law was manifested is about
thirty miles above the city, near the line of the North
Pennaylvania Railroad. The people are generally of
German descent. and the prisoners can speak very little
English._ Itwill be observed that the programme. fol-lowed by the persons who resisted the enrolment wassubstantially the same as thatlaid down in the initiationof Knights of ihe Golden Circlein Barks county, as de-tailed by the witnesses in the recent case before UnitedStates CommissionerHeazlitt, and which so.greatly ex-
cited the ridicule of Mr. J. Glancy Jones, who was
counsel for the " Knights:" and who pledged his repu-
tation in opencourt, that the enrolment act would notbe resisted. ,

AWARD OF GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS.--
The following Government contracts were awardeck
on Saturday, at the Quartermaster's office in this
city

W. J. Hansen & Sons, Philadelphia, 100 four-
horse ambulance whips, 'l4 cents.

Jacob K. Smith, Philadelphia, 100 whips, black-snake, sl._ •
Henry Simons, Philadelphia, 334 jockey-sticke,.hickory, iron complete, 40 cents.
.Wilson, Childs, & Co.:, 333 jockey-sticks, hickory,

iron complete, 40 cents. -
Jacob Rich, 333 jockey-sticks, hickory, iron com-plete, 40 cents.
Charles C. 'Roberts, Philadelphia, 3.000 wagon-

covers, 10:oz. cotton duck, army standard, $10.79.
Beaten & Denckla, 0,000 halter-chains, No, 3,

40;i' cents.
1). R:Phillips, Philadelphia, 280 wagon-aaddles,

at $7.64.
M. Magee & Co., Philadelphia, 10 cart-harness

saddles, $4.30each; 500four-horse ambulance whips,
74e., and 150 two-horse ambulance whips at 56e. '

Lesley & Co., Philadelphia, 240 gross wrought
iron harness realms, asfollows : 26 groan one-inch at
54c. per gross, 90 gross one-and-a•half--inch'at $1.50;
116 gross one-and-three-quarter-ipch at $1.90;.-10grosstwo-inch at $2.10.

Charles C. Roberts; of Philadelphia, has also beeii
awarded-a contract to furnish the Government with
50,900 haversacks at 48cents each. The contract tofurnish these haversacks was- first awarded to a
party who afterwards threw hp the contract, which
was then awarded to Mr. Roberts, he being the next
lowest bidder. -

DESERVED PROMOTION.—We are inform-
ed that Mr. Thomas Crawford, late a resident oftheupper part of our city, has justbeen .promoted to a
lieutenancy for gallantry in the recent battles in
Virginia.' ,

Mr. Crawford originally enlisted as a private in
the company of Philadelphians raised by Captain
'fingerer for the Mozart Regiment (40th New:York),
at the commencement of therecruiting for the three-years, service. With that organization he has ever
since continued in active service, participating in all
the campaigns of the Army.of the Potomac. In the
battle of Chancellorvillethe 40th New Yorkformed
a portion of General Bifnesos Division, and for con-
spicuous bravery on that occasion, NU. Crawford,
with others, was awarded the Kearny Cross or
medal of honor. Since his promotion Lieutenant
Crawford hasbeen presented with a complete and
handsome outfit by hiicontradee as atoken of theiresteem for him as a soldier and a man. Suchrewards
for meritorious conduct cannot fail to promote the
general efficiencyof our gallantarmy.

• TIM ATHLETICTBASE BALL UMW. OP PHI
desiroul of adding to their knowledge

ofournational ganfeby engaging in friendly, contest
With some of the leading clubs ofNew York, Brook-
lYn and vicinity, will leave.Philadelphia this morn-
ing, at 8 o'clOck, arriving at Jersey City about 12 PC
After lunehthey will be escorted to Brooklyn, where
they will playthe Excelsior& In the evening they
wilt go to their headquarters, the Lafarge-Rouse.

To-morrowthey will-play the Mitosis, at Hobo-
Wednesday, the Eckfords, at Brooklyn.
Thursday, the Atlantics, at Brooklyn,
Friday, the Unions, at aforrisania. -
Saturday, the Eurekas, at Newark, N. J.
Should there be rain, the:match for that day will

',be' off. - • - .

The Athletics will be accomp bSalle ' y a down or
two of their friends •.

This bold step isnotundertaken by the Athletics in
aspirit of, bravado, but rather with a view to acquire
all the newpoints ofthe game, to reawaken interest
in baseball, andto renew associations which they
haye found most deligh.fulithe good fellowship, the
manliness, and the hearty hospitality of the players
in and around NewYork having• long7since passed
into a proverb.

The following gentlemen will play during the ex-
cursion : Messrs.. Moore (Captain). Berkenstock,
Pratt, Kleinfelder, Paul, Wilkins, Mcßride, Theo.
Boineisler, M. Smith, Gaskill, Gratz, Loughery.

bWOR-i? FOR COLONEL Mau-
nificent sword, designed as a present for Colonel
Lehman, of the 103 d Pennsylvania Volunteers, has
been gotten up in this. city. The men of his com-
mand recently senta letter to Washington L. Bladen,
Esq., clerk in the`Board of Health office, containing
an order to procure a weaponas named. The sword
is made ofthe best material, and finished in the
highest style of .art. The ,Damascus blade is hand-
somely ornamented with a goldeagle, &c. Thescab-
bard is gold, .with rich relief mountings, the first tip
containing the letter L, old English style, studded
with pure ,diamonds. A silverplateonthe scabbard,
'with gold mounting, contains the following inscrip-
Bons : "Presented to Colonel T. F. Lehman by the
enlisted 'men of the 10311 Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers, as a testimonial:of their high esteem for
him'as their commander." One of the ornaments
represents an American eagle hearing a little angel
with a wreath of honor to' crown the victor. The
sword will be presented in a day or two.

MEETING OF DISCHARGED SOLDIERS.—
OiCSaturday evening a meeting .of honorably dis-
Charged officers was held at the County Court
House, for the purpose of perfecting the organize..
Lion of the .offlcers'Association. In the course of
the evening a motionwas carried to appointa coin-
Miftee 'of . three to wait upon the Governor and
tender to the .Commonwealth the services Of the
officers present. The committee will leave for
IlarrisbUrg, on Tuesday evening, and on, the -same
evening another meeting of the Association will be
held. , .

' eIIAitITABLE BEQUESTS.—The will of
'Francis Drexel, deceased, late of this. city, hasbeen
-admitted to probate by the Register of Willa for the
:county of Philadelphia, by which thefollowing lege-
• ales- are beeneathed : u To. St. Joseph's Hospital,
":(Girard avenue,) $2,OOtP ; toPennsylvania Hospital
or.the Insane, (Haveriord;) $1,000; to German

- Hospital, (Turner's lane,) $2,000 ; to St. John's Or.
Then-Asylum; (Lancaster Turnpike,) $2,000 ; to St.
Joseph's Asylum (Seventh (Seventh and Spruce stree*)
$1,000; to The House of the Good Shephe,
:$l,OOO. • •

DEATH OF A }YELL-KNOWN CITIZEN.—
Mr."Jobn Lindsayr treasurer ofthePhiladelphia and
ErieRailroad Company, died ofparilysis on Satur-
day. The deceased was in the sixty-first yearofhis
age. Mr. Lindsay was at one period of his life'aco
tively and extensively en aged.in business as a
builder. He afterwards held the position of. city
treasurer, and more recently he has been connected
with the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company.
The deceased was widelyknown and muchrespected.

Accxmwrs.—rfenry -_qaytort; four years
ofage, was run over by a freight car, at Fifteenth
andidarket streets, on Saturday afternoon, and had
AI legand an arm cut ott The little sufferer was taken
tohis horse, at Ninth and Howard street..

Mary Smith was run over by a wagon, at Second
and Grand streets, on Saturday morning, and seri-
ously injured. Shewas taken to her home, on Ger-
mantown road, above Girard avenue.

JAI COOIE, general loan agent, re-
ports the sale of $1,260,900 five-twenties on Sa-
turday, over one half being from Kentucky sad
the other Western States, which are coming up
nobly to the work. The sales will continue in-
creasing, largely until the let proximo, and there is
little doubt that efforts will be made by capitalists
and others to take large amounts for future sales
both here and abroad.

TWENTY-13E8T WARD 411ION LEAGUE.
—The loyal citizens of the Twenty-firstward, with-
out distinction of party, have organized a Union
League, which will be inaugurated to-morrow
;"evening at 8 o'clock at the Masonic Hall, in Mena-.
;gunk, with appropriate cereinonies. An oration will
be delivered by David Paul Brown, Esq. Seats
:will be reserved for ladies. .

PERSONAL.—Mrs. Abraham Lincoln' and'
her young ihaddeue are now, at the Continental.
Hotel. Mrs. Lincoln is onher w,iirto the Netv Eng-
land States for the puipolie 'of sendlog the summer
season. Shewill visit NisgaritTalls, Saratoga, andNewport.

. ; •
_ . •

.......,

..
.

: A. SrxciAL MEETTel.Belect „Council
will bolds special meeting `Oita Siternoon., to eon-

. eider business from Common-Cojinoil, which' was
• delayed at the last stated meeting, by the lengthy
discussion.ofthe steamshipbill: ••- • • .

NE'vr PROPELLER:-A. large propeller,
built by SamuelStevenson; ofCheater,was launched
last-week.' She ,is intended to p 4 between Phila-
delphia and NewYerk,.via the Rariten canal. Her
machinery is under contract at the machine shop of
Mears. Heaney,' Sod; & Archbold.'

ANOTHER FAXIC%--The.fair of the Union
Volunteer Refreshment Committee wilt open at the
saloon, foot of Washington avenue, at four Woksok
this afternoon. * .

IDEATE OF A,UIITED STATES ONSUL.—
George Hoig, Eia:; united,Statea consul at Tills/-
did, diedit his father's residence, in Philadelphia,
on Saturday.

Tsr IrtvALri) Cours..—The first battallork
,

ofthe new Invalid Corps is described in the letter of
a correspondent;of The press. This corps is tobe in-
corporated in the, regular service, and the grades.of
officers are one rank lower than the volunteer ser-vice ; that is to say, colonels are made Majors, cap-tains first lieutenants, and so on. Tice battalionsare composed of five companies of eighty men each,commanded by a major. The inspections. of themen, divide them into three classes: Those able todo guard duty, provost, and garrison service, or makeshot tmarches. 2d. Thoseable to dogarrison duty. 341,.
Those so disabled as to-be able to do hospital dutyonly.,The battalion just formed here is comprisedof the first dais, and is officered as follows : Major,G. W. Gile •, -Adjutant, Harry Montgomery; IstCompany, Captain, Harry RDckafellar, 2d, Cap-tain, Granville Fernald ; 3d, Captain, .T. M. Ma•Camly ; 4th, Captain, James Cromie ; sth, Lieu-tenant, William Burns, commanding. The cornea ,sloes are permanent, to be held during good be-havicir,i4nd come from the President, The men
composing the companies are from almost every re-ghnent in the field, there being representatives fromoverone hundredregiments in the first battalion.The uniforms are different from any in the
service, being that of the French Corps desInvalides. The first battalion is expected tostart for Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, this week.

The Invalid Corps is of such a character that none
can be dead in interest with respect to it. Major
Gill was formerly, colonel of the 88th Pennsylvania
Volunteers, and was wounded severely at Antie-
tam, after gallantly leading his regiment through
the fight. -He is a strict disciplinarian, and will
make his officers do their work thoroughly. The
men have all beenthrough at least two battles, and
have mostly been wounded, as well as all their com-
manders, and know what is, meant by hard service
in their country's defence.

DEFENCE OF THE STATE"— MILITARY
MOVEMENTS.—Yesterday afternoon the _officers of
the 20th Regiment P. M., Oolonel W. B. Thomas,
met at the Custom House to devise a plan for, con-
forming to the recent order of General Couch, com-
manding—said regiment to report forthwith. The
order was read by Colonel Thomas, after which the
Adjutant reported the following list of officers, who
reported the strength of their companies,as follows

Company A—First lieutenant, Jas. E. Taylor; .
second lieutenant, Fred. Kretchmar.

Company BCaptain Leidy, First Lieutenant
Bucher, SecondLieutenant Wentzler. •

Company o—Captain, E. F. Shelby; first lieu-
tenant, M. Weaver; second lieutenant, 0. Gilbert.

Company D—Oaptaini C. D.- Hartranft ; first
lieutenant, James Barrett, Jr. ; second lieutenant,
D. E. Wenrick.

Company E—Captain, James T. Marshall; first
lieutenant, A. W.*Thompson ;. second lieutenant, S.
F. Soude.

Company F.—Captain, B. L. Taylor; first lieu-
tenant, C. McClintock; second lieutenant, T. J.
Smith.

Company K—Captain, William S. Steel; first
lieutenant, John March. •

Company L—Captain, James R. Dye; first lieu-
tenant, George Phillips ; second lieutenant, Win.

Companies G, 11, and I, were each organized in
Reading, and were not represented.

Recruiting offices will be, opened to-day at the
Pennsylvania Bank buildingand the Custom House.

MORE REBEL YRISONERS.—AboIIt four
o'clock yesterday afternoon, about eight hundred
rebel prisoners arrived from the West. They were
in charge of detachments of Ohio and Indiana sol-
dier& These prisoners, as a general thing, were
much better in appearance than those who passed
through several days since. Everything connected
with the debarkation of the troops at Washington-
avenue, landing for Fort Delaware the present des-
tination of the party, was conducted_ in a very or-
derly manner. Therebels were-pretty well dressed.
Their boots or shoes were in good order. Many of
the other prisoners who arrived early in the week
were ragged and' bare-footed. It was understoodthat another train of prisoners was on the way. It
was dueat nine o'clock last evening,but had not ar-
rived at thathour.

TILE TWENTY-PH-IST NEW JERSEY.—This
regiment, the colonel ofwhich was killed in the re-cent battle at Chancellorville, 'Va., arrived yester-
day morning under the ,command of 'Lieut. 001.
Irish S. Wittier. They numbered 650. The right
wing and staff were fed at the Cooper-shop, and the
lett wing at the Union Refreshment Saloons At
11 o'clock they took theboat at-Washington-avenuelanding, steamed to Camden N. S., then took. thecars for Trenton. Their destinationis JerseyCity,
where the regiment was raised.

Excuiterox.—The excursion, to-morrow,
of the'First- Congregational Church of this city to
Wissahickon Station, sixteen miles up the North
Pennsylvania railroad, promises to be a brilliantaffair. Every precaution has been taken to avoid
accidents, and the committee are using every exer-
tion to make it one of the finest of the season. Inorder to supply the demand fortickets, the committeewill be in attendance at*the ddpOt at an early hour.

New-Hampshire Union Demonstration.
CONCOED, N. H., June 14.—Generals Butler, Ha-

milton, and Fremont, the Hon. Montgomery Blair,James T. Brady, General GilmanMarston, and the
Hon. HenryWilson, have positively engaged Ao at-
tend the Union demonstration to take place here on
the 17thinstant. It will be the greatest gathering
everheld in the State.

ENGLISH PICTORIALS.—From Mr. J. J.Kromer,
403 Chestnutstreet, we have thA.ondonpictorials of
the 30th of May. The Illuitrated News ofthe World has
a fine engraving, on steal, of Miss CarlottaLeclercq,
a popularEnglish lady who, from being a danseuse
and pantomimist, has advanced to a high station as-

.

an actress of great versatility and power. The
Illustrated London News has its usual number offine
wood engravings, giving, with a good deal ofwell-
written letterpress, the pictorial history of the
week.

THE MAGAZINES.—The Cornhill, for June, opens
with: five new chapters of "Romola," the Italian
iniddle.age romance which the authoress of "Adam
Bede" is inflicting,at almost interminable length,
upon a patient public. This is a curious instance of
a writer's miscalculation of her own powers---ex-
actly such a mistake AS Airs. Howes unfortunate'
failure, "Agnes of. Sorrento.": Mr. Anthony Trol-
lope's new tale, entitled " The Small IlOuse at Al-
lington,"is almost the only readable thing in the

Present number, and that is sppnout almost beyond
patience. "On the FutureExtinction ofBlue Eyes"
is a curious speculation—a-good subject not well
treated. The concluding notice "To Correspond-
ents" is a sort of rhyrnid prose, such as Disraeli in
trodueed, moderately, into his " Wondrous Tale of
Ahoy." Here it is attenuated over four mortal
pages. The June number of Temple Bar is every way
better. Sala has a couple of racy articles. There
is a French story'of Marie Mignocformerly wife
of John Casimir, ex-King of Poland. "Truth in
Art" is a good. ,essay, and Edmund Yates' "Over
Pipes and Palettes" is still better. Mr. Pierand's
notice of Bowles the Sonneteer is heavy and spun
out. The two tales*running through this magazine
(Dutton Cook's "Trials of the Tredgolds" and Miss
Biaddon's " John Marchmmit's Legacy") are full of
power and vitality. We havereceived these 'maga-
zines from Mr.Hromer, 403 Chestnut street.

LARGE, ATTRACTIVE, AND POSITIVE SALE OF
FRENCH DRY GOODS, &c.—The early attention
of dealers is requested to the large and valuable
assortment of French, German, Swiss, and British
dry, goods, sun umbrellas, &c., &c., embracing about
760 lots of scarce. and desirable articles, in silks,
worsteds, woolens, cottons, and linens, to be pe-
rereptorily sold by catalogue,on four months' credit,
commencing this morning, 'at 10 o'clock precisely, to
be continued all day'and_pact Of theevening Without
intermission, by John B. Myers & Co., auctionetre,
Nos. 232 and 234 Marketstreet. _

,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MONEY MARKET. •.

• PHILADELPHIA, Jille 1863.
There was very little movement in-the gold market, a

slight "advance. this morning being the, only change.
Opening at 14235@E. it advanced to 143; fallingoff to
142%, continuing steady. - - -

, GoVernment securities were inbatter demand, and the
coupons, sixes of 1881, rose to 103%, the seven-thirties to
167%. Thecertificates bLindebtedines were firmly held,
better figures being demanded for them The money
market is_ growing easier, owing to thefact that the Sub-
Tre asury in NewYork will receive certificates of deposit,
waiving the ten daysl notice, in payment for the five-
twenty loan. This,:' of 'course,: relieved the pressure
which the demand for currency created, and at the same
time displayed a desire - to accommodate the'banks and
brokers, many of whomare carrying large quantities of
stock; and were becoming greater sufferers as the strin-
gency extended. Such mutual accommodations will
have a good effect on G Overninent 'Mountie's, as the peo-
plewill be more conadentwhen the Government and the
capitalists are working together. :
i the stock: .ufirkst Opened buoyantly and active, but
toward the close of thefirst board an uneasy disposition
to sell was manifest. and prices were a little down.
Reading sixes 1870 sold at 106%, an advance Of „%; 1856
rose 1 per cent. Penns Railroad second mortgages rose
%; North.Pennsylvania. sixes ;;" Camden awl Amboy
1869: sold at 104; 111,was.,bid for Elmira sevens,llo Tor,
Sunbury and Erie sevens, 108for Lehigh Valley bonds.

-

-'Wyoming CanalbOnds sold.at 95, Schuylkill Naviga-
tionsixes 1676at 703,; 'Reading shares opened at 53;6
fillingoff to52,4 NorristoNin sold "at ."69%; BeaVer, mee,
'd-ow at 74; Minehill at 66;Pennsylvania at 66; Catavviesa
at 7%, the preferred 23%; North Pennsylvania at 1632'. -

Schuylkill Navigation sold at 12%; thepreferredbloml
'at25; Morris preferred closed at 140; 43% was bid for
Delaware Division, Spruce andPine Bold at 16%, Ridgeavenue at'l9; Mechanics Bank sold' at 27%. 'The Onarket
was dull at the close; $lB,OOO bonds; and 1,300 shares
changing hands. a .

Drexel Sr Co. quote Government securities, &a, ste

fruited States Bonds,lBBl 108 1108%Certificatesof Indebtedness ,
. ...... ..101% IOIY.

United States 7 3-10 Notes. • ' - ' 13634 107%
Quartermasters' Vouchers ..1 134dOrders for Certificates of Indebtedness % %d
Gold 1.423 143 g
Demand_ Notes ' •

-
'

'

- '
' "142368314333,

Certificates of Indebtedness. new 5....95,1i1 00%
Ste: ling Exchange 157 @l5B-,

Jay .Ceolte SsCo. quote Gorenuftent securities. ao:. air
follows:-.

United States Sixes, 1881 • 108 (RlOB%—..
'United States 7 3-10
Certificates of Indebtedness
Quartermasters' Vouchers.
Demand Notes

.10636 107.V

.101% mg

..98% 99
. 98% 99
.1.42% 14g'O%

us
.'•-•Sales of iive,twentles, t04iy;..1.,2i0;000. '_ 1473f

The editor ofPeterson' Counterfeit:Detector sepdeep
thefolio-wing description of a new andllangerons Coun-
terfeit live•dollar note, on the Bank of Coxsackie.New,
'Perk.; Os, counterfeit—vig.,feinaleIktandingby anancher,
bile..vessels. etc. ; ,oval portrait of Washingtonop. right
end State arms on left. . : . • -

The following,is the amount of coal transported on. the
Philadelphia and Beading Railroad during the week
endingThursday.".Ttrae 11;1363: • "

From Port Carbon
Pottsville..........
Bohnylkill Haven:::.: ::.

Auburn •

Port Clinton
Harrisburg and Danpbin

*.Tons. evit,
.. 25,618 03'
.. 844 15
.. 25,591 18
.. 5,674 18
.. 7,217 02
... 95.'16

Total Anthracite coal for the "crielt.• •••%• 65,022 12
From Harrisburg, total Bituminouscoal for 'WIC 5,040;06

Total ofall kinds for the weekPreviously this year.. ....
.70,072 181,420,879 06

.To same time last year
. . .

904.282 07
556 6 2 17

The following is the amount of coal tramiported over
-OM!. CanaLfar the week ending:Thursday,

18633 . . -••aPi • ' •

Froio Port 6irbon
.Pottsville"

" Schuylkill Haven:; .1- Port

Tone. Cwt.
.. 8,254 00
.. 1.990 00
.. 13.598 00
.. 171 00

Total for week
Previously this-

24,043 00
2.231. 10

255,461 00

To same time last year. . .... ..........322.379 .14
Decrease ..

. .... ;66,915-
The follaning ,abstract :or co taiiarlyretirtS4ihomi,..thecoid tonnegeTaillier lieelt. and season as compared With

eerrespoading.time last seasoa:_

\ CITY ITEDIS.
GENTLEMEN „WHO ' HIVE NOT YET sup-

_
plied themselves with SummerBats will find the
most elegintassortmentathem in the city: at Wood

Cary'slargemillineryeatablishment,No. 725 Cheat-
FINE QuALITT Pascurr.-,—The proprietors

of the popular old -Grocery stand of O. H. Mattson,
Arch'. and. Tenth,. streeti,' have now in- store, just
received, genuine English Crackriels := also, -Bond's
Boston Milk Biscuit, and Bennett's Water, Bran,
and Butter Biscuit, to which we invite the attention
ofour readers.

SWORDS, SASHES,-BRLTSi'EPADDRTS, and
,

all other articles necessary for the outfit of army
and navyOfficer'', will be foundinbest style at Oak-
ford be Soris',-under the ContinentalHotel.

Fon SHIRTS that are at once a thing of
comfort and x /1- hoxuriant artiaeof dreers, patronize
the Gents' Furnishing Establishment ' f Der. George
Grant, 10:610 oneitnufst*t.

. . .

BATS FOB IirENTT.RITYN. AND CHILDRENcan be had in every style; oi:madeto order, at mode-
rate prices, at Wood & Cary's, No. 725 Cheataitt
street,

ME. GAGE, iiho has spent eight months
at Port Royal, will lecture on " The Condilion —of
the Freed 11;anThere," at§ansom-street Hall, this
evening.

()AFFORD & SONS' elegant new style
Summer Hats, for GentlemenandBoys, are univer-
aally admired.

IMPOR.T.ANT TO MANUiACV:MBES OFARMY
CLOTHING.—The new Jock-stitch inachine, No. 9,
just introduced by the drOierkBaker S. M. Com-
pany, 730 Ohestntit street,'-is working a revolution.
Its great,success is due to the fact that while it re-

duces:the cost ef manufacture it greatly improveit
the product

MAXIMS.—Their value depends on four
things—their intrinsic excellencetorthe comparative
correctness ofthe principle they embody ;the subject
to whfbhthey relate; the extentoftheir application;-
and the comparative ease with" which they maybe
appjied in practice. We have. made it a maxim to
advise all men to buy their clothing of,Granville
Stolreli, the fashionable clothier, WO. 609 Chestnut
street.

TEE FRUITS OF SOUND EDUCATION.--In-
struct yoUr sou well, or otherswill instruct him ilk
No child iitOgkheiunia-uglit. Send him to the -
school of_wisdom; "or'he Will go ofhimself to the
rival academy;•kept by the lady with the cap and

As a result of the latter system.of:.wiiicaticet,
hemay develop into a tasteless and fOolish mah,
throwing a 'wity his substance UnWeetldly, :when;by
the influence of example and soundprecept

, hemight
biput upon the right course, and taught toprocure
his Wearini Ware/ at thea ..ArOt!le PtOne.Clothing '
Bin ofBockhiu & Wilson,Nos. 608 and 66Chestnut,
street, above Sixth.

iStmra ER CLOVIS* •
goner Clothing.

Charles Stokes az Co
Charles Shzikm6c Co

o#e-pyice Clothing,
One-prAce Clothing.

Charlesy etokes beCo.
Charstidiee !COO.,

yrdeithe 'Continental,
Under thelkiiitinentillt ' 'Charles Stokes &Go.

Charles Stoker &Oa
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' Companies

Reading R•
Schuy'l Nal(
-Lehigh Nay
Lehigh Val.
Del. & Lack
!Del. & Bud
Xenna. Coal
Shamokin
,Broltd1Ton•
Lyken'sVal...
7 yevortoga.

Total

72.072
24,006
20.254
22.747
28.241
28 742
26,009 124.067

99 15
149,183
30.562

924.2E2
322,319
234,599
281,926
438,785
111,147
114.344
66.063

122.903
51, 639
25.963

PhiladelphiaThe inspections of sour aid meal inareas
P da-ring the Week ending inns 11.L'1361:4 w

Barran of Bnperfine 15.192
Do. FineDDool ltdrne meal.Do. Condemno&

- Total. ',15,471
-

The following are the comparative receiPia -Of thespecimelianna Canal -

To Ju,rfics 6,118E63,2 ,1148,219 11
. 35,194 41

Increase W,G% 70
Forweek ending Jame 8, 1863

1862 S 5 046 92'
3.202 .18

Decrease... $1.861 64
The importatiocs ofdry cede at the port of New York

for the- weekeudirtsJune 33, 1863, were asf0110'145:
Packages. Value.Entered for consumption -- • 1,167 5r36,41.5

Witbdr4wn from warehouse.. • 657. LIAMEntered' for warehoosaing - 816 .265,49it•The New YorkEven -MD:Posto 1 to-day says :

The market opened firm andcicsed steady: Defona.the ,
\Board there woe more animation ,than usual, and Eriesold as hiahas ; Harlem at 90, and Michi gam Southern:at ',2g72%. At the sessiOm there was the usual disposi-tion to t saline at the end of the week, and prices are-somewhat irregular, both front this cause and from the-changing of loans.Government securities are firm. Coripans ME have.advanced 34; and coupons HQare wanted at 99. Debt-certificates are slightly less indemand, sand have recededto 98E isbid for the new sue, and loth-, tor thuiso nearinginterest in gold

after the Board the market was stronger, and Brie.with some of the western stocks, improved 31@,,X per..cent.
The loan market is active at 7 Percent. on good securi-ties.There is nostringency, and the quantity of capital'Peeking temporary borrowers is evidently increasing:The receipt at the sub-treasury, of certificatesof depositin payment of subscriptions to thefive-twenty loan, issupposed to haves +meeffect, incombination with othermore important and effective causes, in lessening thefriction of the money market.
It is the policy and the obvious interest of Kr. Chasethat there should be nostringencyi.u. the-money market;for, ifloansrule at 7r iV cent.,ie the opinionof oar mostexperienced financial authorities that thenew five twen-ties must, before long, appear at the brokers' board.where they could scarcely sell except at some concessionin price.

_

Another consequence apprehended froma tight moneymarket is the draining of of part of the temporary de-posits in the eub•Treasury, of whichabout seventy mil-lions are said to have been lent to the Government at 47acent., and about thirty millions at 513 cent.The following table shows the principal movements in'the market as compared with the latest quotations ofyesterday evening:
Sat. Fri- Miv. Dec.U. E. tis, 1331,reg ..........1.01 101%N0.13.65, 1891, con 101P4 R

..

EX -- XU. B. seven-thirties.... 106% MX:IL& lyear Corti( gold••101X . LEX •U. S. I yr. Cert. curr'ncy 9531- 98% • .American gold ......142% 141%Tennessee 6a 62% - 62 ..Missouri Be 69% 024 X -
Pacific Mail 182181 1Erie Y. .-...Centra1........118% 118 X X

. 93X ..Erie preferred. 102 103%Hudson River ...... „....124 12434 ..

Harlem 83X 963 i - ..Harlempreferred 9491 99 •
• .Reading 104- 100Mich. Central 115% . 314% • "7/,Mich. Southern......... 71% 713.1 •

•Mich. So. guar 174 113 1Illinois Central.....-. —MIX 19134 ..

Pittsburg 96 ..

Galena 99 99%Toledo 113 113
Rock Island 96% 1:96X.•

Fentonort Wayne
29 29
71% 71% 34C

Cumberland . ..
. .

.. ..
. .

-.Gold bas risen to 14'3;.@14335 on news from the South-west. Exchange-is quoted at 15.5ggi56, about g per
cent:higher than the prices of yesterday.

Philada. Stock.- EarOL
fßeporteaby S. E.Bl.s.nwq

FtEST
50 Iforth:Pennaß...• 3.53 E
10 Morris Canal.pref.l4o

155 Sch ?Tay, pref."... 253(. 1'1(0 pref slo,afts) 25
100 CatawiesaR, prefss. 25X,

5 " 23

ange Sales, June 13.
us; Philadelphiaßachange.lBOARD:"

26 Reading R - 534200 "

"
cash.... 524

95.4
100 521'.200 City 58,C & P100Schuylkill Hay, b 5 124300 Sch Nav6s.'7o. cash 703000 Wyoming Can bds 90

1000 Cam & Am 65.'89..10110Beaver Meadow .. 71
20010 S o-year

2000 PennsR.21 mort 1133V.81Norristown R. 2,1 ys
50 Spruce & PineR... 164510 North Penna 6s•••• 01.ii()ARDS.

is Mechanics' Bank 2736
PRICES.

Bid. Asked.
Penna B 15..........3i

Do 108....

CatawissaR Con
Do era.—..

Beaver Mead R• •

Minebill R. ...Harrisburg R.—
Wilmington 8...
Lehigh Nay 6a...

Do shares
Do scrip....

..

Cam & Mob 11...163 •.Phila &Erie6's..
Sun & Erie 7s ..

Delaware Div...... 414
Do bds.•.

Spruce-street R.. IF4 164
Arch-streetß.... 26 27Race-strett R.... 12Tentlf-etreetß • •1434:Thirteenth-A SA 37
W PhilaR

Do bonds.....
Green-street R..

.

4 Caiairissa R.......
47 Penna R . 66
E 4 Minehill 65laclo City 6s c & P 10.5BEOO New C & P.lOB

MOO.Peading
25 Ridge-aveime R. 19

AFTER
10American Fire 169

CLOSING
Bid. Asked. I

S do 'SI.-
7-30Notes..

American Gold
Philo 6s 01d....

Do new.. . ...

Alla co 6s H...... ..

Penna 6s .•

Reading R 623f;
Do, bds 'BO..
Do bds '70..
Dobds'B6Penna '65 66
Do let m &UN 114•. ,

Do. 2d m 65.. 107,,f7
Little Scbnyl R.. « '

MorrisC'l consul 70
Do .... 140'
Do 6s '76....
Do 2d mtg.. ; •..

Snsq Canal --14.:14M
Bch nyl 12%

Do prfd ri% ', 253,
Do 65'62.... :. QS

Elmira B
Do p?fd:, ...

Do 78 '73..• • • .

Do 10s ... .

L Island itex-dv 36 33
Do Ms 103 ..

Plana Ger dr Nor
Lehigh ValR..;.

Do Ms • •

- - bends... ..

Chestnut-st R.,. 65 58
Second.streetDo -:bonds.....
Fifth-street

Do bonde,loB
GirardCollege B • . 29ISeventeenth-et B.•

Philadelphia .Ifilarketa.
Jima 13—Evening.

be demand for Flour is limited, both for shipmentand
home use, and the market is very dull. Sales reach
about 900 barrels low-grade and good extra family at
$6.37k@G.75 7 bbl; SOO ,bbls choice Ohio do at $7.1235:
and 200 blas superfineat $5.5605. 75 bbl. The retailers
and bakers are buying in tismall way.at $5.50@6 for en'
Perfine ; $6.2506 50 for extra ; $8.373507.25 for extra
family, and. $7. 0048.00 .bbl. for fancy brands. as to
quality. Rye Flour is at $5 ISbbl. Corn Meal is
wanted, at $4.1235@4 25 `f, bbl for Brandywine, and $1
for Pennsylvania Meal.; '

GRAlN.—Thereis leis Wheat offering,and prices,re-
main about the same as last quoted. 9,000 bushels sold,
at sL4Edfl.p7 bushel for Pennsylvania and Southern
reds, and $L 55@1. 65 for white, the' latter for choice:
Kentucky: Rye sells on arrival at Oa 7 bushel for
Pennsylvania. - Corn'—There is less doing: about 5,000
buebets cola at S7c for prime yellow„and. 55c z 1 bushel
for Western mixed.- Oats are- in.request ; sates ofPenn-
sylvania are -making-at 76@78C, weight, the latter for

B eaff.—Quercitron has declined.. IstNo. 1 is.offered.
at *33 V toe.

COTTON.'—.There..is very little, doing in the way of
sales,: but holders .are firm in:their views. We quote
Middlings at .Xo67c 7 cash.

GROCERIES —There is. less doing in Sugars, but the.
Market is,Arni,at,lo,VM,ll.Uc lh for Cuba. Coffee is
lower; 'we ouoteltio at 2535( .4310 lb

i'llOYlSlONS.=There is no change to notice ,in prigs
or demand; small sales 'of Mess Porker° makingat sl4@
14.tO"6 bbl. Lard3s 'without change; bbls and tea are-
selling at 103G010%c lb. • 'New- Butter ranges at from
lf(CD22c lb—t nolatter for New.York.

WHISKY. —There is more doing ;- .bbls are selling at
405@46e, the lattertn. -a small way;- Muleat 45c, and
drudge at 44c --

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain at
this sort to-day

1,900 bbls
—10.500bas.
... 9.680 bus.

7.000 bus.

New York Markets. June 13.
ASHES are unchanged. with small salea at $3 for Pote.and $9.623c©9.68% for-Pearls. -
BREADOTUFFO —The market for State and- Westertet

Flour is dull and unsettled under large receipt..
The sales are 4,fite bbis at.s4 60@5_ tor superfine state;

40®5 65 for extra do; $t 50®5for superfine Michigan,
Indiana, lowa, Ohio, etc; $5.35®6 for extra do, in-
cludingshippingbrands of round-hoop Ohio at ss.algs.
and tradebrands do at $6.16@7.50.

Southern. Flour irdull, with sales of 506 bbls at $6.10
Ca16.95 for superfine Baltimore, and $6.90(4)9.2:5 for extra,

Canadian Flour .is quiet, sales of 558 bbls at
$5.4505.S 5 for common, and,01907.55for good to choice
extra _ .

Rye Flour is dull at, $3.60®5;10;.f0r the range of fine
Corn Meal is quiet and unchanged. We quote Jersey

at $4.25; Brandywine $4.55; Caloric $4.514 and pan-encnns $22.25; sales 100bbls Calorie.at $4.. , . . .
Wheat is scarce and lc better, with a fair demand.

The sales are 65j2:0 bus at $L 3.9@)1.39 for Chicago spring;
$1.2001f41 for Milwaukee Club; 21.4240.45 for amber
Iowa; $L46®l 51 for winterred Western, and $1.5201.54
for amber Michigan.

Bye is quiet and unchanged, being quoted at $l.OlO
Barleyremains very dell.-

- Oats are thin and sellingmoderately at 79@803L for Ca-
nada, Western, and State. - -

Corn is insmall supply; and Y.Alc better, witha good
demand. The sales are 67,000 bus at 70077 for shipping
and 71@75 for Eastern.

Canada Peas are more active, with sales of2,000 bus
at $l. 10.

PROVISIONS. —The Pork market is more active for new
Mess, and decidedly 'firmer; sales 3.0:0 bbls at $12.1251g
32.25 for new Mess, chiefly at the latterrate, and. SIL25
01E50: for old 'Mess. Beef is in better demand; sales
1,000 bbls our quotations. BeefHams are dull at $l2
for.State and-4.166 for Western. Tierce Beef dull and
nominal at $2C5022 for prime Mess. -Bacon isinactive;
sales of 250 boxes short 'clear on private terms. Cat
Meats are quiet and unchanged; sales 31 boxes Dry
Salted Shouldersat 431, and :.00 pkgsPickled Hams at 8.
Lard is steady and in moderate demand ;'sales 1,500 bbls
and tierces at 99Yg}10c. - -

1,490,915
2,35,454
154,203
599,524

950569
135,982


